
NEWS SUMMARY.
City AfTttltn.

Frbticis Cojlc, aneJ tcntj -- eight years,
H bonus struck on the l mh abilck oo
Thursday pvfoiDfr, while Unliu2 tn the door
cl blshoune, died nt the IVntiM Ivania Hotp'tnl

PKttrdav morntnir about 1 o'clock. His
rolhrr-Tn-lar- , Jtiroes Our. tb nllegeJ perpe-

trator ot the net, 1 mill at large.
John McA'eer, aed twenty-on- e years.

rte'dmR t Teutv-fir- t and Mummer streets,
Wiia admitted to the Penuv lv ml Hospital
Jecterday morulnp about i oVlock, sudorlna
with a settous wound In bis sMt1. He allet38
Hint tbe stab was iiiflic'ert by a mm named
John Davis, In an o.v erimlioi at Thlrtyurst
hiuI Market street. McAlcor is not expected to
live.

By rca'-o- of development recently made,
1l police ot the Secoud eils'.riPt have arrcteil
William I'ri ttjnmn, on the cburgc of bavins
Ix'en ccpfOr.v to the htiooMoR o" the brothers
t'btistopher aud Kd ward rues, on the nlijht
of the State elccMou. AWernmii Tittorimiry
held him to await the action of the District
Attornoy.

Otticer HiOe, on SUurday niht, ab:mt 12
o'clock, attempted to arrest in in engagcrl in
a. tin ht at Fourth and Coate street, when the
pncilist pulled out a knile mi l stabbed the
olliccr Id tbe side, Inllietinir a dangerous
wound. Tie deppcutrto ra vie his cscipe, and
Ollioer lisle wa removed to his The

' cllicer fircft two Mio'a at hij tut.
The following vessels clea ed from this port

dtirinp the past week wt'h pelnleum ; Barque
Ann and Alice, for Utlbon, with 1)1,000 Bu-
llous: brlfj Van Horn, tor Amwerp, with 114 803
do., and brig W. 11. Bmelow, for Cork, with
87,204 do., muk.ncr a total of 2 '3,073 UHllonx.
There are now loading aud chartered iu the
fcame trade ten barques.

On Friday evcnlnir, about ciirtit o'clock, an
old gentleman, nntned ti. Burriil, was waylaid
in Niuth Mrcot, below Bond, and felled to the
ground t5 beinrt .struck under the lett ear. His
iitailant (ucceeded in gcttini? his guard-chai- n,

and wnile Kttemptinp; to obtain possession ol
his watch, ws frightened off by the injure! man
miner murder. Mr. Barrill has Binee been con-
fined to hia bed lrom the injiuiej inflicted ou
Lmi.

An adjourned meetinrof tbe ciramtttee to
make iirranpcnien'.s tor the
anniviri-nr- of the introdueti n of Odd Fellow-
ship iu tbe United States was held ou Saturday
evening, in the bill, North 8 xth s'reet. 1. G.

.Blaster John W. Mokes presided, and announce 1

"the various committees to whom the charge of
making alt preliminary nrianceinents will be
referred. Jlesrs. John Wtiite, A. Taylor, and
W W. Masberry, of the Specal Committee on
Music, made a report in which they recom-
mended that the committee b'.i authorized to
employ music lor tue parad-- i The request was

i ranted, and the committee Instructed not to
pay more than S175 per band. The following
V ruth men wete added to the committee: C. J.
Fries, Frank II. Bayujore, James Sholcs, Daniel

, R'.d Mr. PoTie.ybroob.
He-erv- Olliccrs He-i- s and Jon"i, on Satur-

day, hit Med JanT'S llapfrert.y, who was coo-ronc-

us uli' efd, in the itsanli on I'oliceman
ll'tl, when he was s'lot and eoverdy wounded,
anout two month aeo. Hauirerty is nlo
charprd with beiiicr concerned in the attempt to
kill (Jeorae hroihtiloa, and with an assault on
I'arick McDun juh. Ho was placed in one of
ihe c lis at tlie Ceuiial Station, and about 4

o'clock yesterday morn'np an attempt was
. made by ot his friends to release him.

They climbed the wa'l on Fifth street, and alter
felting into the yard bepan, with drills, a joint
cb'sel, and a jimmv, to remove tbe brickwork
from around the window-Tam- e, intending to

; lake it out aud then lorce the bars. Fortunately,
they were heard by night officers Warnoek and

'Burns, who made an attempt to arrest them, in
s which they were not successful. They sciled
?thc wall, and were seen a few minutes after
' Ftandiig at Fifth aud Walnuts'i'eUs. Haggerty

Vion then removed to another cell.
Tbe annual meeting of the contributors to

the Children's Hospital was hoi I, a few days
fclnce, at the hospital bail lin;,', Twenty-seco- nd

street, above L'cnst. The institution was
' founded Novembnr 23, 1355, and at that time

; was situated Id Blight street, above Lombard.
Since its opening a lare ii'iuibcr of children
Save been received as ludnor patients, aud
advice and medicine given. 1 he average num- -f

ber of children in the institution during the past
v rar was S3. 6473 have been treated at the

; There were three deaths araonrr
the children. The Treasurer reported expendi-
tures amount'ng to $457272, and a balance of
$2lS9. The followine are the officers and
managers ot the institution : President, fieorge
W. Morris, M. 1 ; t, George A.
Wooii;Trensurer, F.Mortimer Lewis; Secretary,
Kdward 8. Clarke; Managers, Georee VV. Norrls,
M. D., Georee B. Wood, M. D.. William R Lejee,
(leoreo A. Wood, W, Hevward Dtavton. Morton
P. Hen ly. Edward H. Clarke, Richard Wood,
Robert 111. lews. Henry Wmsor, F.Mortimer
Lewis, and Atberton Blight,

Bomentio Affair.
Gold closed yefilerday at 135.J.
McDevitt declines Dion's late challenge at

billiard?.
Governor Claflin, of Massachusetts, was

iiaupuiatcd on Saturday.
Henry 6anford, President, of tbe National

Bank at New Haven, died on Saturday.
Three counterfeiters of nickel coin were

arretted in Cincinnati on Saturday.
Hon. A. J. Rogers has been anpointed Pub-

lic Administrator of the city of New JTork.
Tbe receipts from customs at this port, from

the 21st to the 31st ult., inclusive, aggregated
$143,003.

Dr. S. G. Howe, of Boston, is out in a letter
denying that tuts insurrection iu Crete has come
to an end.

Sweeny's gra'n elevator and warehouse, at
Bloon ingtou, 1IL, was dtstrojed by lire on Fri-
day night.- Genrrul Grant denies havius any preference
in the choice of a United Hates Seuator from

; Wipronsin.
; The latest wnrk of th) CaVnet makers is

Hamilton FUb, of New York, lor Secretary of
tbe Treasury.

The House Judiciary Committee have agreed
to report in favor of the repeal ot the

e act.
The EnglUb mall, which was to have left

New Vork ou is uetimeJ in conse-
quence ol overdue steamer'.

Toree bales of silk goods, valued at $10,000,
were stolen from the pier of the Bremen
steamers at Hoboken on Friday uieht.

The Savage MiningCorapany, San Franciso,
. California, declared a dnidtnd ou Friday of

per share, payable January 11.
John lixou, an Australian, has been

arrested in San Francisco tor extensive forgeries
on the Oriental Bank of Me'buurne.

The remains of John Minor Boits wore laid
in slate at the State Capitol of Vireinia on
Saturday. The funeral took place yesterdav.

General Kdpatnct was pieneuted witb a
valuable Mtver service bv tne soldiers of Con-
necticut, at Hartford, on Saturday night.

General Bank' bill authorizes the Presi-
dent to tsUblieh a protectorate over Haytl and
Hi. Ooraingo wilt eoou be mbmittcd to the
House.

The Lower Uoue of the Kentucky Legisla-tnr- e

has pasted a joint rsoliitiou requesting
Congress to remove all political d.sabllltiej from
citizens of Kentucky.

Many promii ent citizns of New Vork have
invited Hon. Thonids A. Jcnckes, of KhoJe
I lud, trfexplaiu to them iu a pablio address
his Civil Service bill.

The HritUh schooner A'nhia was wrecked In
Biiclay Bound during a ta.. Tlie vessel wns a
total loss. The captain and dre arrived at Vic
lml .lunnnrv 4.

James Losan. charged with the murder of
Chailes M. Uoiiers. iu N"w York, on tb 31s.
ult., voluntarily aurrcnaeveu nim-e- n to mu po
lieft of ihut citv ou Satiirda",

C. Brewer te Co. and W. L. Green, of San
Francifco, Calitoruia. have b"cn appointed

s ot C. H. Lewars. Insolvent, whose lia--
Inluic-- i ntnnimr to i:S5.0l)0.

Two hundred ledges of Comanehes have
arrived at Fort Ba'com. Kew M xico, oiferiutr to
Biirreuder. Ttiey were ordered to report to

l!ilr" ShiTidun At Fort tlobb.
The Board of County Com BlssUnors of

Memphis. Terme-see- , on Stturdav subscfioea
fJOU.tO'i to aid the consTuctlou of the Mis.i--fcip- pi

River IUllroad from tlienco to 1'aducih.
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I'orelicn A rrnlr.
Pabib, Jin. 10. Tbe conter"oce for the

srttlementof the dispute between (Jrecca and
Turkey n;et yesterday. Their Brst session was
a loi'g one, ronimeuclng at 4 P. M. and termi
nallug at 11 o'clock. The Greek and Turkish
representatives both manifested a very cowclliv
loi y disposition, ana a peaceful n suli is locked
forward to with confidence. The next seos.ou
take place on TnesJay.

1'ARia. Jan. 10. The ofTitval journal fy
tbe Aoiba'-sinlur- s of Chi'a receive every honor
and attention, and declares tua'. Mr. Birlin-rame'- s

position iu the Embassy is entirely satis
factory to the Lmperor. Tne Aiubasador will
have a formal audience with the Km per or a1, an
early day.

Madrid, Jan. 9. A grand banquet was given
at Seville last evening. All the municipal olli-cer- s

of that city aad many other notubies were
prenTjt. Oue of the rca'uies ot the baaqaet was
a complimentary telegram which was ent to
Espailcro, wherein the guests expressed their
preference for him at the head of the State,
whatever the decfion of tb Cortes may be
relative to the future form of government.

Constantinople, Jan. 9. The Greek "blue
book," copies of which have been received here,
contains asiateuieut that General Iguatie', the
Russian Ambassador to the Sultan's court, had
assured Mr.. Oelyatines, the Greek Minister nere,
that the Sublime Porte would not repress any
action of Greece In reference to Crete.

New York, Jan. 9. A e despatch
of January 1 reports that SaUiave is in
nt Mtragoaiio aud six other towns alout; the
coast, tbe inhabitants having joined with his
troops in driving out the rebels. Aux Cayes had
made a proposition to surrender, aud it was
thought these successes in the South would
hhsten the surrender of J acme I aud Jeretuie,
and thus restore the authority of the Govern-nen- t

throughout the whole peninsula. Tne
rebels in the North are still at bt. Marks, and it
is reported that tbey have received arms and
ammunition from parties in Boston, who for-
merly traded with the iiland. The Government
monopoly on colli e was removed on Dec. 3D.

Havana, Jan. P. News has been received
lure tnat Jeeurun, the Curacoa banker who
went to Kurope to contract a loan for President
Uses: of St. Duniinpo, has returned unsuccessful.
It is stated that tr failure to ob'.aiu money will
picbnbly cause the down.all of Duez's adiniuU-liHtio- n.

San Francisco, Jan. 9. Late Alaska advices
slate that a portion of the garrison buildings at
the mouth of the Stukeeu river have been
fies'roved by fire. Captain Kenny, U. 8. A.,
committed buiclde at Mlka by shooting himself
tbrough the heart. The news from the Q'leen
Charlotte gold mines is encouraging. Srkaia
nearly depopulated, some three hundred people
having le t for St. Petersburg in December.

A letter lrom Coliuia, Mexico, gives an
Account of a terrible earthquake experienced
in that city on the morning of December 20,
180ft. For several days previous the voIcmuo ot
Culima, thirty miles lrom the city, had
exhibit', d symptoms of internal commotion,
teudicg forth smoke and steam, occompauied
by rumbling and shakings of the earth.

Ou the morning of the 20th there was a gentlo
locking of the earth, which gradually increased
in violence until walls ctacked and everything
breakable iu the houses was demolished. Tue
vibrations were from nrtueast to soutbwest,
and lasted nearly torty secon ls. Tne cathedral,
vt urcbouse, and brick buildings were cracked
lrom top to bottom. The people, startled
troni sleep, rivhcd frantically lor the
phiya. It is leported that several persous were
kilhd by the falling of the National Hotel.
The shock was felt a long distance, and in
fcveral places tbe prounJ opened and trees were
uprooted, hil's levelled, water courses changed,
and a general upheaving of theeartb took place.
At the citv ot Man an ilia, the cathedral building,
which had. stooa the shocks of earthquake and
H ornis for over a century, was riven from top.
to bottom, and tven the tiles of the roof were
bioken. Some eighteeu or twenty persons weie
crushed by ihe falling wall of the American
Hotel, aud three persons were buried in the
ruins of the warehouse of Wassermau & Co.

CELESTIAL A L OilEM Y.

At a recent meeting of the Oriental Society,
tLe Rev. William A. P. Martin, of Pekin, read
a paper on th4 "Study of Alchemy in China."
Alter tracing brielly the connection between
alchemy and ohemititry, the paper proceeded
to its main object, namely, to demonstrate
that the origin of European alchemy was to
Le sought in China. In support of this view
tLe following considerations were addaced)
and illustrated by citations from Chinese and
other works:

1. The study of alchemy had been in fall
vigor in China for at least six centuries before
it made its appearance in Europe. It did not
appear in Kurope nntil the fourth oentary,
when intercourse with the far East had be-

come somewhat frequent. It appeared first at
Byzantium and Alexandria, where the com-
merce cf the East chiefly centred, and was
subsequently revived in Europe by the Sara-
cens, whose most famous school of alchemy
was at Bagdad, where intercourse with Eastern
Ana was trequent.

2. The objects of pursuit in both schools were
identical, and in either case twofold immor-
tality and gold. In Europe the former was the
less prominent, because the people, being in
possession of Christianity, had a vivid laith in
a future life, to satisfy their longings on that
head.

3. In either fchool there were two elixirs.
the greater and the less, and the properties
ascribed to them closely correspond.

4. The principles under lying both systems
are identical the composite nature of the
metals and their vegetation from a 'seminal
germ. Irdeed, the characters tsing for the
germ, and t'ai for the matrix, which constantly
occur in the writings of Chinese alchemists,
might be taken tor the translation of terms
in the vocabulary of the Western school, if
their higher antiquity did not forbid the hy
pothesis.

5. The ends in view boing the same, the
means by which they were pursued were
nearly identical mercury and lead being as
ooLBpiuuous in the laboratories of the East as
mercury and sulphur were in those of the
Webt. it is of less sigmncanoe to add that
ruarjy other substances were common to both
schools than to note the remarkable coinci-
dence that in Chinese as in European alchemy
tbe names of the two principal reagents are
uted in a mystical sense.

ti. Both schools, or at least individuals in
both schools, held the doctrine of a cycle of
changes, in the oonrEe of which the precious
nietala revert to their baser elements.

7. Both are closely interwoven with as-
trology.

8. Both Ud to the praotice of magical arts
and unbounded charlatauiEm.

9. Both dealin language of equal extrava-
gance; and the style of Europeau alchemists,
so unlike the sobriety of thought character-
istic of the Western mind, would, if con-
sidered alone, give us no very uncertain indi-
cation of its origin in the fervid fancy of the
Odent.

A Reeky Mountain paper publishes an
obituary notioe of the famous "Jim," ohlef of
the Washoe Indians, who died recently. Jim
seems to have possessed many virtues. lie
is (aid to have been a good though very dirty
red man. He possessed a well-balano- head
of hair, and stomach enough for all he could
get to eat. Ills regard for truth was notable

he never meddled with it. lie left no will,
and his estate, consisting of a pair of boots,
will have to be settled by his heirs through
the medium of a game of "old sledge." After
life's fitful "fever and ague" Jim Bleeps well.

STUDENTS' LARKS.
Tbe Amenities of Colleic Lire.

General Daniel Pratt, Jr., the ereal American
traveller, was i Andover last Wednesday after-
noon, and started thence for Lawrence on toot,
the distance being several miles. Hol far had
he piogiesstd on uis journey when two young
ruem overtook him on the way aud announced
tbemtelvcs as a committed of tho academicians
ot Andover, deputed to iuvlte htm to make an
addms. They could not entertain him lu the
to n hall, for it whs engaged ; none of the other
public places could be had, since the faculty
had control and would not allow them to be
used lor the lecture; but they would provides
place ku the open air, where nobody could

or pi event their hearing his words of
wisdom. They promised him good fare and
i ecunlary proat. Accordingly he girded up his
loins, turned in his tracks, and went with tbe
jcung mtn to the beautiful hill of knowledge,

Daniel Piatt had a glor.ous supper that night,
in company with a select trio, in an appurte-
nance of the Academy. Stndiously he was kept
oui cf the way ot the ''proctor.'," that the coming
treat should not be prevented by the hand of
Hcadenicul authority. The place aud time
appointed circulated among the students, sub
rota; and vt hen eight o"clock came a large crowd
of hopeful (?) young fellows was gathered before
the di rumory building, in which General Pratt
was an honored guest. A window of tlie corr dor
on the second floor was tnkeu out, and there
General Pratt appeared, aud wa3 received with
hearty appiautc The General since then, has
furnished, In his on handwriting, a brief
sketch of hii subiect, lu these terms:

"I addressed them about one hour on Faith,
in connection wiih women's rights and suffrage;
the Atlantic nrd Pacific Railroad; our inland

cun tuerce with China; and the faith and the
works of the capitalists; employiug men aud
women fcr tbeir faith and works; and there is
no rower and value in steam, olood, and mind,
unless they are placed where they can be
governed and regulated."

When the enercise was nearly through, a
collection wns taken up for Mr. Ptntt, and (ust
iu lime. For the President, hearing tbe cheers
and laughter of tbe boys, came trudging over
the gieen to see what was up. The boys caught
sight of him when near at hand, and with a cry
and shouts of merriment, scattered. General
1'ratt says that it did the looker on &ood to see
the chase.

Cue boy was canght, but no result came of It,
and then the President went into the dormitory
buildice. The open window on the second
door told no tales; and in all tbe rooms into
which tbe eye of the noble heal of the estab-
lishment looked, the young men were found
poring over tdeir books in a stale ot remarkable
studiousnes?. In a chamber of one of these
very rooms General Pratt was quietly seated on
a bed, and remained theie till the President,
endling to himself, went off.

Daniel did not get away unseen, after all.
The wakeful President met him face to face on
the street. "Ah, Mr. Pratt, it is you, is it?''
fu d then went on to tell him that he did not
wish him to come there excitlug his boys. So
Dnriel departed, with his money in his wallet,
the stiidcuts had enjoyed an hour of recreation,
and Phillips Acadrmy was no losr. This is
the narrative of Daniel Pratt, who remirks
tht, after he got the collection, he was coming
to the most interesting and instructive part o

HicoAn fan aVinn I h a rv r i 4 t n rr rr it a iliininrn.l
"He would have given 'em something worth
Hearing," ne says.

Good Krcad.
In a lecture on the "Philosophy of the

Oven," Professor E.N. Horsrord thus described
the method of making good bread:

Select good, plump, fully ripened, hard
grained wheat. Have it freshly ground, and
not too finely bolted. Prepare the yeast as
follows: L'oil thoroughly with the skins on,
in one fiuart of water, enough potatoes to
make a quart of mashed potatoes. Peel the
boiled potatoes and mash them to fineness;
mix minutely with them one pint of Hour,
and stir the whole to an emulsion with the
water in which the potatoes were boiled.
Cool the product to about 60 degrees (luke-warmnes-

and add half a pint of the best
fresh baker's yeast aud a tablespoonful of
brown sugar. Set aside the mixture at an
temperature of about 80 degrees, till it works
well, or is in active fermentation. Of this
yeast take half a pint to a gallon (7 lbs.)
of flour, mixed with three pints of water,
or two of water and one of milk, all
at the temperature of about 60 degrees,
add a little salt, knead thoroughly and
set aside to rise at the temperature mentioned.
When it has risen to nearly the full volume
for the dough, divide it into loaves, set it
aside at tbe temperature; already named till
it attains the full size of the loaf, and place in
an oven heated to not less than 450 degrees.
Let the loaves of dough be smaller than the
tixs. Keep them covered with flat tin plates
or stiff paper till the dough is fully raised and
the heat carried up to and sometimes main-
tained throughout the loaf at 212 degrees, to
convert all the starch to the muoillaginoua
or emulsion form and destroy the ferment.
Then remove the cover and permit the brown
ing to take plaoe. If the loaves are large a
higher temperature will be required. Seven
pounds of flour will make eight loaves of
pounds each when baked, or lour of 2$ pounds
each. Such yeast will keep a week in winter,
and'from two to four days in summer. Bread
made with it, in faithful obedience to these in-

structions, will be good.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Three ladies are lecturing in Paris.
Lady Franklin is a woman-suffragis- t.

Minnesota has a school fund of $2,031,000.
Female compositors set np the San Fran-

cisco Californicin.
Canada is agitated about admitting girls

to the grammar schools.
Exeter, England, in old times, had its

banging done by a woman.
In Cincinnati, nineteen ladies have formed

an Equal Suffrage Society.
Iowa University has $300,000 cash and ten

thousand acres of choice land.
Jessie Bruce voted in Dublin for members

of Parliament, and was loudly cheered.
The International College at Constanti-

nople haB 370 pupils, of whom 39 are Jews.
The managers of a lyceum at Garden City,

Minn., invite the ladies to participate in their
debateB.

Eighty or nirety out of everyone hundred
of the school-teache- rs of Massachusetts are
women.

A strong movement is on foot in Russia
to give a higher and more complete education
to women.

In tbe city of Boston, women are taxed
upon $26,000,000 of real estate and $13,000,000
of personal property.

Monroe, the smallest town in Massachu
setts, has elected one woman Bonooi oommis
sioner for a eeries of vears.

The watch of Maior Andre is owned by an
aged widow in Fond-du-Lao- , Wis., who desires
to dispose of it. The name of Andre is en-

graved on the back, dated 1774: maker of watoh,
Thcmai CamDbell. Albany. England. For
particulars, address A. W., V. O. box 107,
Fond-du-La- Wis.

A boy named Charles J. Bitohie, ten years
old, the other da v. took nossession of an en
gine which was standing on the turnout at
Ashburnbam, Mass., and arranged the switch
and started for Fitohburg. Upon discovering
what had happened the engineer pursued him
in a hand-oa- r and easily overtook him, as the
steam became exhausted and the engine
gioppea.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
""br additional Marin trmo tt Wrrt Pact.

TlMANAO FOB HJLArjELPHlA-T- Hl DjTT
BukBhmm,.h-,j- h Moon Ris-..- . Ml
8o BaT.....M....M 4MHwn Watit.......... Hii

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF T&ADK.
P. XX MiDoiiok,
J. Pkk'h Wkthrhilu fKorm CommitterUM1 WlKHOB. J

UOVEMENT8 OF OCKAN BTttAMEIlg.
FOR AKF.KIUA.

vll ...,..Ix)ii(lou -- New ti ork. ........ ..Dpc
Acadia OiMgow New York.., .... llee.Virginia. M..LlTerpool...New Vork.., ..Itao.
CJ.orWaahluklou. Liverpool... New York.. ...... Dec.
AlfTO... Llveriool...New York... -- Deo
(J. ol Ronton.. Liverpool... New York.., -- lC.Helvella........LIverpool...New York.., Ijoc
N. AmerlcaD Liverpool... Portland !( UecIowa.. (4lMKowM...New York.. ...... -- 1)80.
Wm. Penn London New York.. ( OfttlDlon........jjouthamitoD...New York.. .a.l)CColorado.. ...,... Liverpool. ..New York ., -- Uec.Denmar- k- Liverpool. ..New M.M.Mm1C.
C II j ol N. Yoik. Liverpool. ,.Nw York, 11.Moravian.,., ..Liverpool... Portland, .. Dec.
Ktna ...New York... Liverpool.., Jan.
AllemaiiDla New York.,. Hamburg... ....Jan.i'.oif ancbeaterNew YorkLiverpool... Jan.
China........ New York... Liverpool.. ...Jan.Aleppo .New York...LI verpool... .....Jan..nermann jew ora..iirenjtu.... ..Jan.c. ol N. YorkNew York...Liverpool ....Jau.Iowa New York.Ulahgow Jan.
u.oi uiwf"rp...jew i ora... Liverpool .Jan.tX)ASTWISK. DOMKhVui. nrro.
Morro Caatle....New York... Havana Jan.
Pioneer. .Phllada... Wllinlntrtoa J an.
Tonawana...MPlillala...fc..8avannah -.- ..-J an.
Jnnlala --P"l!ao,,...New Urinaria. ........ J an.BtarRandSlrloesPhlla(la....Havaiia -- Jan.

Mails aie forwarded bv everv ataamar In I ho recruit.
llne. Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool call at
UtieenMown, except the Canadian line, whlcb call atLondonderry, The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Hontnampton.

CLEARED BATtfRDAY.
Pteanifhtp Saxon. IioKH, Boston. 11. WinsorChuan.Blilp Norlolk, liaU, Klclimond, W .P.Clyde

A Co.
Echr Watauga, Lanrence, Norfolk. J. Rommel, Jr.
wi'r J. K. Mi river. Dennla, Baltimuro. a. C4rove. Jr.
bi'r O, II. btoui, Ford, WuoiiluKteii, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YKUTKRDAY.
Brig Resale Rowe, Prldeaux, iz days from ttalaga

vi nil (i uit to Isaac Jeanes ft Co.

arrivedTsaturday.
Norw. Sottrene, HJrtunea, 60 days from Liverpool,

wlita call lo John R Penrose,
riteemer Richard Willing. Cu net Iff. 12 hours fromBaltimore, with nidge, to A. CJrovea, Jr.
Bleonier John W. Uarreit, McC4iaugblln, 12 hours

frcni Baltimore, with mdse. to A, Uroves, Jr.
BrtftAnna, arrived on "Friday from Jamatcn, Is

coiiBigned to Messrs. J. a, & E, L Perot, not as before.
Correspondence of the Phllmtrtphln Kxehang.

LitWKS, Del., Jan. 86 P. M Barque limy, before
reported ordered to Baltimore, remains at tbe Break-
water, In company witb tne followlug vessels:
Barques Foreulnger, from Rio Janeiro for ordera;
Lanny Lewis, from Plsagua (ordered to New York);
BchtsAntos Edwards, from Chatleston for Boston
(wllh lots of nialnboom): Alfred Hall, from New
York for Virginia; A, Thomas from Philadelphia for
do.: W, Legtett do. tor Norlolk: E. fc 8 Maynew.
d for Anntpuils; Kate McLean, lrom New York for
Wanblrfctnn, N.C, Daniel Holmes, tor Baltimnru; W,
A. Alomll, fordo: Lavlnla Bell, for Jacksouvl le; W.
8 Uesener, lor Richmond, aud a lew coal laden
tcbooners.

fehlp (lern.anla from Philadelphia for Bremen, and
the barque KesHtss. from do. for B.trhilns, are at
RLChcroI tbe Breakwater. W.nd si.ntbeasi.

JOaK.'H LAFKTRA.
MEMORANDA.ship Saransk, Turiey. at AfohtleSth Inst., for L'ver-pool- ,

wanted 60 to (SOU bales to rill up.
8blp l linaias Harward. Strickland, was np at New

Orleans 61b lust, for Havre.
bieau ablp Tonawanda. Jennings, lor Philadelphia,

cleared al Savannah nth lout,
Btenmi-ul- JNornian. Crowe I. for Ph ade Dh la.

cleared at Boston 8th Inst
bteanjBhlu Hunter. Hardlni. hence, at Provldeacs

7th irifct. 'steamship utility, Fargo, hence, at Providence 7tb
ItBtarit,

Maruiie caaeue. jiaineid. 8: nays rrom Llveroool
for Philadelphia, was spoken 1st luat. lat. 31. lone 11.
out or provisions, and was supplied by the barque
The Queen, at Cbarleaton.

Harque ecoiwn riuH, iruiu w inunur, n, r,, ior a

Balled from I'ort and btn lost.
feicbr John Cadwalader, bieeiruau, at New York 8th

Inst., frrni Virginia, .
Hrhr K. T. wines. Huise, at, .new lore Bin insi,,

irem Baltimore tor Fall River.
Hcbr Frank Herbert Crowell. from Wilmington,

Del . lor Boston, was off Hiker's Island 7lh Inst.
btearrer Mlilviue. nenear.ior ruiiaueipuia, k eareu

at New York 8th Inst.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

A spar bnoy. painted irreen. has been placed to
mark the "wreck of the taarmloo." oo the Bjutlwesi
boll, lower bay of New York. It Is on tbe SK. side of
the wreck, in it, feet ot water, ant must De lert on tne
starboard hand by vessels bound Inward. The wreck
Is nearly on a line with the Flym's Knoll and South-weB- l

boll buoys.

BLANK BOOKS.

WAEDED THE ONLY MEDAL

FOB

BLANK BOOKS
By the Paris Exposition, 1S67.

WILLIAM F. MURPHY'S SONS,

No. 339 CHE8MUT Street
AND

Xo. 55 South rOUKTU Street,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

STATIONERS,

And Steam Power Printers.
A complete Btocfc of well-seaaon- e BLANK

LOOKS of our own manufacture.
A tall stock of COUJNriNU-.l- I OUSE STA

IIONJERY of every description. 12 14inwf 12 1

JAMBS B. SMITH & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ko. 27 South hLVESTII Street,

12 18 iu.rt3ru PHILADELPHIA,

STATIONEUS.

QCORCE PLOWMAN,
CAErENTER AND BUILDER,

REMOVED TO Ko. 131 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

B N J1ZOHANOOO UAQ MAHOFACTOHY.
JOHN T. BAILJCT,

K. S. corner ot MABKKT and WATOB Street
Philadelphia.

nW A r.KIlN IN llAUtt AND BAOOINIl
Of every dprlptlon. fur

Orain, Floor, bait, Buper-Pboapha- of Lime, Bon

I arr and amB OUNN Y BAOH constantly on.'han'

TTNITED STATE 3 REVENUE STAMPS- .-
I I I'linoipsi uepoi, nu. .it uuz.qaui oixaei.
vntral Depot. No. 1UJ8. r IK I'll Street, one dour below

tuesnufc Kstabdahed lbtii.

Bevtnne Stamps of every description constantly on

Uroeri ljr JUali or xpreas promntlr attended to
Tjnlted Htaiva Notes. Dralla on Pullad.ipuia tir Net

Yoik or current funds reuaived In payment.
particular attention paid to small ordur. .

The declaiwis ol the Coiu'"ltal jii can ! consulta
and au; lufuiu.Uuu rMTtJlug lt law cheeriuil
MHau. t

WORKS OF ART.

NEW ART GALLERY
ano

LOOKING GLASS WAIILK00US,

Xo. C28 CALt-OWIIII- Street.

IKEAUl FLATE GLASS

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,

In fine Gold, Rosewood aud Carved Wal- -

cnt Frames or lie st Material and

Workmanship. 'erv I'tttlcrus.

OIL l'AIMINGS,

CHK0M0S,

EUUAY1US, E1C,

Of my own lmportntlon, now opea for oxhlbl--
tiouaii sale.

1 7tf Q. PELMAN.

EUGENE YEKEOECKUOVEX'S

GREAT WORK OF ART,

recently Imported bj A. D'llnjvcttcr,
Esq., or Antwerp,

Now on Exhibition, Free,

AT

0. PEL3IAN-- S

MEW ART GALLERY,

Xo. CliS CALLOWUILL St.,

17 PUILADKLPUIA.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE GOIvlPAHY

OF IBB

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Special Act or Congress,

Approved July 25, 18G8.

CASH CAPITAL, 81.009,000
BRANCH OFFICE:

FlllST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where the bnslncBH of tbe Company Is trans
acted, and to which sll general correspou enoe
should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarkwz H, Clark, E. A. KoLUira,
Jay cookjc. HKNKif U. Cooke,
John W. Kllis, Wm. K Chandlkb,
W. O. Mookhkad, John D. Defreies,
Gbokgk P. Tylkk, KUWARD JJODGE,
J. Kjlncklky Clark, li. C. FAHNaViXOCJK.

OFFICERS.
Clarence U. Clark, Philadelphia, President,
Jay Cooke, Chairman finance and Kxeoutlvo

Committee,
Henry 1. Cooke, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t,

Emerson W. Peet, Philadelphia, oretary
and Aotuary,

E. B. Iubner, Washington, Assistants eo'y.
Francis (i. Hmith, M. D., Medical Director,
j. Ewino Meard, M. 1., Assistant Medical

Director.
MEDICAL ADVISORY HOARD.

J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Oener- CJ. H. A., Wash-
ington,p. j. Horwitz, Chief Medical Departmeu
U.S. H., WafcHlngion.

O. W. Bliss, M. JJ., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, 1). a
OtoKtiE Hardin cy, Phiiadelpnla, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Ottered by this Company are:

It is a National Company, chartered by spa.
olai act of CongiesN, lnoa.

It has a paid-u- p capital of Sl.OOO.OOO.

It ofleis low rates of premium.
It furnishes larger Insurance than other com-

panies for the same money.
H is definite aud certain in its terms.
it is a home company in every looallty.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no unueocesary restrictions lu the

policies.
Every policy is non forfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the In-

sured their lull amount and return all the pre-
miums, so that the Insurance costs only the In-
terest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taken l Uut will pay to the
lnbured, alter a certain numbnrof years, daring
lite an annual Income of one-tent- h the amount
named in the policy.

Mo extra rate is charged for risks upon the
lives of females. HH wsrp

It Insures not to pay dividends, but at so lowa cost that dividends will be impossible.

TRUSSES.
'Bfc.ELEY'8 HARD RUBBER TRUSS,
. .. ....mm " - j w.. cu UUI 'reciiy appllea rlll cure aiid

.. rtiialn wllh ease the. moat
if Ittlf.lllf. rulllll.u. .Iin.t. u n V. A.
oorafortabitt, tued lu bathlnj, tituxl u tot ax, never
rusts, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves frontplaoe. No strapping, Hard Rubber Abdominal Hup.porter, by whliili the Hotbers, Corpulent, and Ladlessuderlpt with Female weakness, will And relief andperfeclsupport: very light, neat, and elleotual, illsInstruineuu, Bhoulder traces, klasUo Btocklnn foweak limbs, Brupenulona, etc. Also, Unre stock besLeathei Troasea, kali usual prloa, Lttdy In attea4nc- - ltWwtm

TAT I L L I A M B. GRANTYV OoMMlWKl ON MERCHANT.
KO 8 8. DLAWA RE Avenue, Philadelphia.

BurBt'sQnnaowder, Refined KItre, Charcoal, eto
JV. Baker 4 Co.'s Chocolate. Cocoa, and Hroiua.

BolUdKl U0, YeIU,W f
ALEXANDER G. CATTELL

UEHUHAJNTS.
CO

KO. U WOH1 H WUARViUi
KO. B WORTH WATER STREET,

FHILAIlh r.f H1A. ISAUUAM,:cITim, UMJIOAXTUt)

AMUSEMENTS.

3

GRAND BAt. uiu.Trn
WILL TAKK rULVM on

jandar : is, iMti
AT fHI

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF liViln
Price of subscription 5 admitting a tnti.

icis' tlckeis, (.ocunseaoli. ' eauu. np

dbia'ned of ih fniiiirin .""''.cm k.
luanaiiw- :- " hjUOr,i
. w.."m norstmann, JDiq.. Filth ,n1

L. Herbert, Esq , Fourth and Macs
A li. ReicbBUbacb. No. VUO cltesuu .LrLf
Mara K. Wucsie, Ledger Olllce.
liarmanus JNetJ. 8anotu, above Sixth st.tR. T. Hcbmltlt, No. (ilu Arch street.Louis Tourny, No. SI7 M. hecond street.U. a. Bcbwars, No, 1(K' Chesnut street?
A. J. Glass No. 6d7 N. (fecund street,
Ctiarlia J. Itotb, No. SI4 New street.
A. Weibenmayer, Firth ana cherry streetsLee A Walker. No. TU Cbeannt street

stree.;; iifeal "bllrtep.lr, Mark,
a. meriterjiDBier, a. w. corner fourth and R.Bcbaeier A Koradl. corner Fourth and Wo.,d
A. C. Fenss. No, 10 strawberry street,
(ienrge F. Benkert, Na 7lHCnesnul street.
C. V. A. Trumpler, No 92 Cbesnut street.LoretiE Bcbnare, No Bsuk street.
News Btand, continental, Mr. Covert.
C. A AJe BubDa, Chesnut street. I 77tSi. Ft. I'airl.frii. will tut rinurn hn.rla . v.

take np beads nortb. .ana

PAREPA ROSA AT CONCERT 1IALL
ROcA CONCKR'1'8.

L. DE VIVO MANAOrrtlime. FARKPA-Ru&A- , tue great favorite and mostpopular L'ablatrlce, on her iriunipbai.t return toFblladelpbia, ovtrlatd rrom ( ailtornla, after an nn.arailelt-- successful season of uppra and Concert,
ir.e I'aclllc coart and W?s ern Hta'es, will give in tS
city ol her former trlumt hs p"sitlvely only

TWO (4 HAND tOCEIirS,WKllNEPAY AND UIUKHIJAY. Jan. 13 and M.Mme. rARUPA-ltOd- will be KS9ls,ed by
Air. AROeKHeHrK UoWl.KK, Kngllsh Tenor.

Ulir F. FKKRAN'I'I, the llrllllaut Rarltoue.
Air CAKL Rl)WA, Violinist.

At' FATTlHOiM, tue Di tilnxulshed Pianist.Mr UKOKuK W. COLBY. Aceompan at!
ITr. J.lltvy (bis brdtappvarauceln Failadelpbla).

from London, the grea'em Cornet-a-Flsto- n player Inthe world. epgageU at great expense expressly ferParei a Rooa's Concert
Admltislon. 1: Reatuved MpaU. tl so. Thn Ml. nf

peatR wl'l cnmnieuce on Atonrtay. at 9 A, id... at7KPMFLKK W Music Btore HK-NU- Btreet. 16

fjnVENTY-FlRS- T AND RACE SIRESTS.
MAMMOTH 8KATINU RINK.

Thtssrlendld Rink the largest and
cent In the country Is rapidly approaching com- -
fllVlIUU.

The Ice on It has been but little .rr.fio . k ..
KIJ uo

I resent warm weather, gi admirably adapted Is It
for Its purpose; and on the first approach of cold
weather again It 111 be
KEOFENKD TO THE SKATERS AND THE
when Its mammoth sheet of lea. Mnihta nf ..n.
accommodating at one time zoou skaters.wlll be found
in magnincent connmon ir Skating. j n

WALNUT ST. TliEATH B. BEGINS AT H(Monday) CVKMNU Jau 11.
FI RUT TJMK IN FillLAIEI.PHfA OF

Dion Bcuclcault s great sen.a' iouui drama of
AF'I Kit DARK; OR, LONDON By NIGHTJ. K McDONOf OH as OLD TOM(First p,earance in this theatre for eight years)NfW scenery by R. 8. Bmltn and Juhri

by Alex. Wilson; music byHliuuullualiir'
Act I.-- Tll K ATT KM PIFD eUIUIDIf.
Act Il.-T- HK HAePY MlSTAKK,
Act JII. VILLAIN Y FOILED HY OLD TOM.
Act iv. DicitY mohkiw comf:s TU OK I k F.

RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCU biaEET THE.
ATRlt. Begins at holl-pa'- 7.

ENoHMOUS HOUBK.
RNTHCBIASTIC AI7DIENCR3.

FOURTH WKKK. CoN IIN UKD aCCCESS
Ol Augustln Daly's local rlay.

A FLAi-- H OF MuHTKINO,
.I-WiL- BK OIVKN

with Its evt Bcenery.
Intricate Machinery

aud KlHcleut Cait.Bests secured six days In advance.

THEATRE COMigUE, 6EVENTU BTREET
Commences at 7W6. '

fcolelexeo anr Manager J. C. OREGORY
CROWDED NIOU1LY TJ WII'NKbA

MW8 BUfAN WALTON
AND COMIC KNOLISH OI'KKA COMPANY.

OFFENBACH'S 6ti," -- tC"
Preceded with a sparkling comedleita,

FRIDAY-BE- N i:KIT OF -- L'SAN (J ALTON.
matin kb. batukday, a' 1 11 tit

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. J
JtVKNlNU AND BATURDAY

AFTER NfOON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROKPB,

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Books
Dances. Pantomimes. Gymnast Acts, etc.

HORTICULTURAL II A L L. GERMANIA
U U L1C RmJEA.HSa.LS

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8,'4 P. H. Tickets sold
at tbedoor. and all principal Mutio Stores. Pack-age- s

ol live ior l; slugle, Vi ceut.
Engagements can i muoe by addressing G. BA8-TER-

No. 1Z81 MONTEKhY Btreet; Wlttlg's Music
CUore. No. 1021 Chesnut street; Andre's Music Store,
Nn. 11114 CheNnut street, 10 19 am

CABI. BEMTZ'AN'D MARK HABSLER'8
MAHNEEH, JtVERY SATURDAY

ai8 F, M IN MUSICAL FUND HALL. Blugle Ad-
mission, tu cei'te. Package ol 4 tlckeuj, II. atBouer'-No- .

11W CHESNUT St.. and at the Door. fu 4 U

CESE UT ST.RINK ASSOCIATION

2000 SIIAliKS . . . $100 EACH.

President Hon. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Tbkamobub--B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIKD. B. HAMMETT,
A.D.BARCLAY. HOS, J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS. LUTHER DOCK,

H. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOCNT OF STOCK FOR SALE.

The Company who own the

SPLEDID NEW SKATING BIffi,
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets
have Instructed us to offer a limited amount of the
stock for sale In shares of Oue Hu ndred Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In the erection of Ibis building, which la 220 by II
feet. The main hall Is M feet high. It is oouUdently
expected that the Rluk will be ready fur nee on
ChrlBtmas Day.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (90) In
tickets. Such dividends may be taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, whlcb are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be
oo doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public
ball, to be used for
C'oucorls, Church Fairs, Fesflvabi, Con-

vention", AKricnllnral EanlMUonn, eto.
It Is understood that numerous Institutions ef a

similar character In various parts of the country have
been quite remuueratl ve, aadltl s confidently believed

tbat this will not prove an exception.

Further particulars oau be obtained at our Offlae,

DC HAVEN Ol DROTHCf?,
II A J K E I! S,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
ii.Aii&LPHJA,,217lmrp

REMOVED TO 13217
BEXOW THE UNITED STATES MINX. . :

ill .1 1 1 in v

NEW MUSIC 81'OKB,
KO. 1317 CHK-HI- IT W.. bnv. THIRTEENTH.

Mnslo rnbllehers, and liealerg in Musloal Mer-chalidl-

of every Dwcrlplion.
JOHN MAKSU,

WHOLES ALU AND RETAIL AQENI ,

()K THE HALE OK .
TUE BEST (JOED AND 8IL.VKK WATCHES

DIKKCT KHOM KUKOfE. ..
CHEAFKXT IN THE WORLD,
No. 1817 Cli ESN UT HTUEET.

128 lutU 2ux IN Xlili ilUWIU tilOMlS.


